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Abstract—We report on promising results concerning the iden-
tification of a user just based on its facial action units. The
related Random Forests classifier which analyzed facial action
unit activity captured by an ordinary webcam achieved very
good values for accuracy (97.24 percent) and specificity (99.92
percent). In combination with a PIN request the degree of
specificity raised to over 99.999 percent. The proposed bio-
metrical method is unaffected by a user’s emotions, easy to
use, cost efficient, non-invasive, and contact-free and can be
used in human-machine interaction as well as in secure access
control systems.
1. Introduction
Robust user identification is a precondition of modern
human-computer interaction systems, in particular of au-
tonomous robots, not only for issues of security but also
for convenience [1,2].
While biometric user identification by fingerprints or
pulse response is not contactless and photography-based
approaches (iris, retinal, and face scans) can be tricked
by previously captured images [2]–[4], we investigate the
possibility of identifying a person using its specific facial
expressions measured by the amount of facial action units.
Since these facial action units are not only user-specific
[5] but also emotion-specific [6] and emotions substantially
affect a broad range of user behavior e.g. mouse trajectories
[7], the particular difficulty is the development of a robust
user identification method unaffected by a user’s emotions.
That is why in this paper we evaluate the possibility of
reliably identifying a person based on its facial action units
and unaffected by its emotions.
The research question is: “Can we robustly identify a
user based on its facial action units and unaffected against
its emotions?”
In order to identify the correct user we made use of
a Random Forests decision tree classifier. The classifier
uses neurophysiological data from a controlled laboratory
experiment in which we continuously recorded facial action
units while evoking specific emotions by displaying 14
normative emotional stimuli from the International Affective
Picture System (IAPS) [8].
As a result we achieved a balanced prediction accuracy
of 97.2 percent just based on the facial expressions. When
we combine the biometric capture with a PIN request, which
is a rule in access validation systems [2,3], we reached a
very good false positive rate of only 7.633284e-06 (over
99.999 percent specificity).
On the basis of our results we can offer some interest-
ing theoretical insights, e.g. which facial action units are
the most predictive for user identification such as the lid
tightener (orbicularis oculi, pars palpebralis) and the upper
lip raiser (levator labii superioris). In addition our work
has practical implications as the proposed contactless user
identification mechanism can be applied as
 a comfortable way to continuously recognize peo-
ple who are present in human-computer interaction
settings, and
 an additional authentication mechanism in PIN entry
systems.
The most important findings from these analyses are:
1) It is possible to identify a person based on its facial
action units alone with an accuracy of 97.2 percent.
2) This user identification mechanism is unaffected by
the user’s emotions.
3) Important for secure access control, the specificity
(true negative rate) is 99.92 percent.
4) In combination with a PIN request the degree of
specificity raised to over 99.999 percent.
5) The most important facial muscles for robust user
identification are the orbicularis oculi (pars palpe-
bralis), levator labii superioris, and orbicularis
oris.
The paper is organized as follows: Next we present an
overview of the research background on facial expressions
and the facial action coding system before providing the
research methodology, including experimental procedure,
stimuli, sample characteristics, measurements, data prepa-
ration, and the Random Forests decision tree method. After
that we present the machine learning results concerning the
performance evaluation and analysis of important specific
facial action units and related facial muscles. We then dis-
cuss the results and include theoretical and practical impli-
cations, before concluding with limitations and suggestions
for future research.
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2. Research background on facial expressions
and the facial action coding system
The identification of a human by another human through
the analysis of the others’ face and its facial expressions is
part of a long evolution over several phylogenetic [9] and
ontogenetic hominid evolution stages [10]. Facial expression
analysis is a key concept of communication and social
competence [9,11].
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FIGURE 547 Muscles of Facial Expression (Anterior View)
NOTE: (1) The muscles of facial expression are located within the layers of superficial fascia. Having developed from the mesoderm of the second 
branchial arch, they are innervated by the nerve of that arch, the seventh cranial or facial nerve.
(2) Facial muscles may be grouped into: (a) muscles of the scalp, (b) muscles of the external ear, (c) muscles of the eyelid, (d) the nasal muscles, 
and (e) the oral muscles. The borders of some facial muscles are not easily defined. The platysma muscle also belongs to the facial group, 
although it extends over the neck.
(3) The circular muscles surrounding the eyes (orbicularis oculi) and the mouth (orbicularis oris) assist in closure of the orbital and oral aper-
tures and thus contribute to functions such as closing the eyes and the ingestion of liquids and food.
(4) Since facial muscles respond to thoughts and emotions, they aid in communication.
(5) The buccinator muscles are flat and are situated on the lateral aspects of the oral cavity. They assist in mastication by pressing the cheeks 
against the teeth, preventing food from accumulating in the oral vestibule.
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Figure 1: Muscles of facial expres-
si n (anterior view). From [12, p. 580].
Any h ma being’s facial expression can be broken
down into smaller facia ctions, so-called f cial action
units, e.g. the raising of the inner brow (action unit 1) or
outer brow (action unit 2). The facial action coding system
(FACS) by Ekman et al. [6,13] is a system that describes
all observable facial movements anatomically based on the
contraction of specific facial muscles (see figure 1), e.g.
zygomaticus major muscle for the lip corner puller (action
unit 12).
Figure 2: Activation of action unit 1: Inner
portion of the brows is raised. From [14].
While it was found that the use of facial action units is
partly unique for a user [5], it was also found that specific
combinations of facial action units are related to specific
Figure 3: Activation of action unit 2: Outer
portion of the brows is raised. From [14].
user emotions [15]. For instance, while happiness is related
to the combination of action units 6 and 12, contempt is
related to action unit 14 [16].
Figure 4: Cheeks are raised (action unit 6). From [14].
3. Methodology
In order to clearly contribute to NeuroIS research and
show strong methodological rigor, we followed the NeuroIS
guidelines provided by vom Brocke and Tiang [17]. To
base the experimental design adequately on solid research in
related fields of neuro-science we reviewed the fundamental
anatomical mechanism of the relationship between specific
facial expressions, their related facial action units and fa-
cial muscles [6,13]. The methodology uses camera-based
facial action unit analysis as a well-established approach
in physiology and psychology [5,14,15]. With this method,
bio-data (i.e. facial action units related to specific facial
muscles) can be used to better identify the correct user (cf.
guideline 4 of [17]). In comparison to other neuroscience
tools, camera-based facial action unit analysis is a contact-
free and efficient method of choice. We further applied the
guidelines and standards from the Noldus FaceReader 6
manual.
3.1. Experimental procedure
We chose a one group design (within-subject, proven
emotional stimuli from the International Affective Picture
System (IAPS) [8] as treatment (see table 1), completely
randomized, double-blind, cf. [18]).
... 
BEACH
CUP
SNAKE
(including 
perceptive 
rating)
Welcome 14 randomized IAPS pictures Demographics
age,
gender
pseudocode
Figure 5: Test procedure.
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The standardized test procedure was as follows (fig-
ure 5). First, the laboratory assistant welcomed the partic-
ipant and explained the laboratory environment in general.
After that the participant was provided with information
about the experiment and read this before signing a consent
form. In the next step the fourteen IAPS stimuli (see table 1)
were randomly presented on a computer and the participant
had to evaluate its subjective perception of emotions that
occurred by rating every stimulus relating to the seven
basic human emotions (anger, contempt, disgust, happiness,
sadness, fear, surprise) using a six-point Likert scale with-
out a time limit. Finally, the participant had to answer
demographic questions (age, gender). After completing the
procedure we talked to the participant about the stimuli in
order to ensure that they were in a good mental state before
we discharged her or him.
3.2. Stimuli
To evoke specific emotions we used 14 pictures from
the International Affective Picture System (IAPS). IAPS
is a database designed for experimental investigations pro-
viding a standardized, emotionally-evocative, internationally
accessible set of color pictures for studying emotion and
attention [8]. We chose six pleasant, six unpleasant and two
neutral pictures from IAPS (see table 1) and presented them
completely at random to the participants.
No. Name Mood
1050 Snake negative
1201 Spider negative
1300 Pit Bull negative
2811 Gun negative
9001 Cemetery negative
9270 Toxic Waste negative
2030 Woman positive
2070 Baby positive
2306 Boy positive
2311 Mother positive
2341 Children positive
8540 Athletes positive
7001 Buttons neutral
7009 Mug neutral
Table 1: Specification of IAPS stimuli.
We controlled the subjective perception of emotions that
occurred by asking the participants to rate every stimulus
concerning the seven basic human emotions (anger, con-
tempt, disgust, happiness, sadness, fear, surprise) using a
six-point Likert scale. For example, we show the boxplots
for the perceived participants’ emotions in figures 6 (gun), 7
(buttons), and 8 (baby). All other perceived emotion ratings
are shown in the appendix.
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Figure 6: Perceptive rating of gun stimulus (#2811).
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Figure 7: Perceptive rating of buttons stimulus (#7001).
3.3. Sample characteristics
We recruited 106 participants to take part in the labo-
ratory experiment. Two participants did not take part in the
experiment after reading the declaration of consent and re-
porting that they had specific phobias (in one case arachno-
phobia, in the other case snake phobia). That is why we
decided to exclude them from the experiment. In addition,
data from two other participants tested in succession had to
be removed due to technical reasons (time lag in loading
stimuli due to a technical network IP conflict). The final
dataset comprised 102 participants (48 females, 54 males)
aged from 18 to 78 years (M=41.3, S.D.=15.2).
3.4. Measurements
Each of the twenty most common facial action units
(see table 2) was measured using the Noldus FaceReader
software analysing video material from an Axis M1054 IP
camera (1280x720 pixel, 30 pictures per second). If action
unit activity was detected, it was numerically coded in five
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Figure 8: Perceptive rating of baby stimulus (#2070).
intensities: 2 (trace), 4 (slight), 8 (pronounced), 16 (severe),
32 (max). In addition, it was measured when mouth, left
eye, or right eye were open or closed and when the left or
the right eyebrow were raised, neutral or lowered. This was
also numerically coded.
AU Description Related facial muscles
#01 Inner Brow Raiser Frontalis, pars medialis
#02 Outer Brow Raiser Frontalis, pars lateralis
#04 Brow Lowerer Corrugator supercilii, Depressor supercilii
#05 Upper Lid Raiser Levator palpebrae superioris
#06 Cheek Raiser Orbicularis oculi, pars orbitalis
#07 Lid Tightener Orbicularis oculi, pars palpebralis
#09 Nose Wrinkler Levator labii superioris alaquae nasi
#10 Upper Lip Raiser Levator labii superioris
#12 Lip Corner Puller Zygomaticus major
#14 Dimpler Buccinator
#15 Lip Corner Depres. Depressor anguli oris
#17 Chin Raiser Mentalis
#18 Lip Puckerer Incisivii labii superioris and Incisivii labii inferioris
#20 Lip Stretcher Risorius w/ platysma
#23 Lip Tightener Orbicularis oris
#24 Lip Pressor Orbicularis oris
#25 Lips Part Depressor labii inf. or relax. of Mentalis, or Orbic. oris
#26 Jaw Drop Masseter, relaxed Temporalis and internal Pterygoid
#27 Mouth Stretch Pterygoids, Digastric
#43 Eyes Closed Relax. of Levator palpebr. super.; Orbic. oculi, pars palpebr.
Table 2: Facial action units (AU) mea-
sured and related facial muscles [19,20].
3.5. Data preparation
For all participants we recorded about 13 hours of facial
expression material in total. For each of the 102 participants
and for each of the 14 IAPS stimuli presented, we sum-
marized the specific intensities of facial action unit activity,
resulting in 1428 data records (102 times 14). For 15 of these
records data were missed due to a temporally unfavourable
head orientation by six of the participants. Thus, we had
1413 valid data records for further analysis.
Statistics (means and standard deviations) for all vari-
ables (facial action units) are shown in table 3.
AU Description Mean S.D.
#01 Inner Brow Raiser 0.2241875 0.828964
#02 Outer Brow Raiser 0.8438199 2.983631
#04 Brow Lowerer 1.6331450 3.386449
#05 Upper Lid Raiser 0.0007039 0.014619
#06 Cheek Raiser 0.3656085 1.102261
#07 Lid Tightener 4.7862020 3.717168
#09 Nose Wrinkler 0.3121869 1.123619
#10 Upper Lip Raiser 3.0468000 4.136546
#12 Lip Corner Puller 2.1374790 4.339763
#14 Dimpler 1.1437480 2.370782
#15 Lip Corner Depres. 1.1359810 2.868241
#17 Chin Raiser 0.3302074 1.431972
#18 Lip Puckerer 0.0199445 0.190537
#20 Lip Stretcher 0.6673705 1.884571
#23 Lip Tightener 2.3990960 4.580448
#24 Lip Pressor 0.7968977 1.718637
#25 Lips Part 0.5322683 2.178169
#26 Jaw Drop 0.0010564 0.018516
#27 Mouth Stretch 0.0052456 0.070696
#43 Eyes Closed 1.5039590 4.080349
Table 3: Statistics (means and stan-
dard deviations) of facial action units.
3.6. User identification by Random Forests
In this study, the Random Forests (RF) method was used
to identify a user based on its facial action units data. RF is
a machine learning classifier which is based on an ensemble
(a bag) of unpruned decision trees [21]. Ensemble methods
are related to the idea that an aggregated decision from
multiple experts is often superior to a decision from a single
system. The classification decision is built on a majority vote
principle based on all trees of the RF. The conceptual idea
underlying a decision tree is to recursively identify a predic-
tor that allows the sample to be split in two subparts that are
as homogeneous as possible with regard to the classification
task at hand. For binary predictors (yes/no) the split point
of the variable is self-evident; for polytomous or continuous
predictors the algorithms identify the most selective split
point for the dependent variable using Gini impurity as
a measure. In this way, a tree-like structure is built. The
procedure is repeated until a stop signal is reached – e.g.
all cases are classified, or the algorithm cannot improve
the accuracy of the classification anymore [21]. Such types
of algorithms are called recursive partitioning because the
sample is subdivided (i.e. partitioned) into smaller parcels
in a reiterated manner.
Since RF is unmatched in its accuracy among current
machine learning algorithms, RF has been successfully ap-
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plied to a number of different neuro- and bio-science related
research problems such as brain imaging [22], gene ex-
pression [23], biomarker identification [24], and information
systems [25,26]. In particular, RFs are especially useful in,
but not limited to, “small n, large p” problems, where the
number of predictor variables p is larger than the number
of cases n. Even with sufficiently large samples RF can be
a valuable tool, as they allow the delineation of statistical
properties such as non-linear trends, high-degree interac-
tion, and correlated predictors. Additionally, assumptions
that are needed for classical multivariate analyses such as
homoscedasticity (homogeneity of variance), linear associ-
ations between variables, or metric variable levels are not
necessary [21].
4. Results
For RF training and analyses we applied the random-
Forest v4.6-12 package within a R x64 3.4.0 environment
[27] running on a 32 GB RAM Lenovo W530 workstation.
For training and evaluation of the Random Forests deci-
sion tree we split the n=1,413 sample in a training partition
(nT=1,109) and an evaluation partition (nE=304).
The Random Forests classifier was built using 612 voting
trees.
4.1. Performance evaluation
We evaluated the developed user identifier in terms
of class-averaged sensitivity (true positive rate), specificity
(true negative rate), precision (positive predictive value),
negative predictive value, and balanced accuracy. As shown
in table 4 the classifier achieved excellent performance
values.
Performance indicator Value
True positive rate 0.945544554
True negative rate 0.999221405
Positive predictive value 0.924092409
Negative predictive value 0.999210552
Prevalence 0.009803922
Balanced accuracy 0.972395410
Table 4: Evaluation indicators of
the Random Forests classifier.
The results indicate the trained classifier has a balanced
prediction accuracy of 97.24 percent – just based on facial
expressions. The calculated multi-class area under the curve
is 0.9659.
In order to prevent unauthorized access by means of
secure access control systems the specificity (true negative
rate) is an important indicator. Based on facial expressions
alone, the trained classifier shows a specificity of 99.92
percent. When the facial expressions-based classifier is com-
bined with a PIN request – which is a rule in access
validation systems [2,3] – we reached a very good false
positive rate of only 7.633284e-06 (over 99.999 percent
specificity).
4.2. Importance of specific facial action units
The trained Random Forests classifier can be analyzed to
investigate the importance of specific facial action units. The
Random Forests classifier uses Gini impurity as the measure
of choice to split a sub-tree. Gini impurity is calculated by
1
°C
i1 p
2
i , where pi is the proportion of instances in the
dataset that take the ith value of the target attribute and C
is the number of classes.
Table 5 shows the total decrease in Gini impurities from
splitting on the variable, averaged over all trees.
AU Description Decrease of Gini impurity
#01 Inner Brow Raiser 28.4668273
#02 Outer Brow Raiser 40.8244234
#04 Brow Lowerer 47.7284057
#05 Upper Lid Raiser 0.5674926
#06 Cheek Raiser 27.8330493
#07 Lid Tightener 102.0712682
#09 Nose Wrinkler 32.7430243
#10 Upper Lip Raiser 77.4078558
#12 Lip Corner Puller 55.2664149
#14 Dimpler 58.5006261
#15 Lip Corner Depres. 56.2202643
#17 Chin Raiser 18.8375354
#18 Lip Puckerer 4.7201763
#20 Lip Stretcher 39.0406277
#23 Lip Tightener 65.2249056
#24 Lip Pressor 57.5426887
#25 Lips Part 20.7227229
#26 Jaw Drop 0.2332505
#27 Mouth Stretch 1.9060906
#43 Eyes Closed 45.8510198
Table 5: Variable importance measured
by mean decrease of Gini impurity.
As shown in table 5 the Lid Tightener (action unit 7),
Upper Lip Raiser (action unit 10) and Lip Tightener (action
unit 23) are the three most important variables to identify
a person (unaffected by its emotions). Figure 9 highlights
those facial muscles which are most important for robust
user identification (orbicularis oculi, pars palpebralis; lev-
ator labii superioris; orbicularis oris).
5. Discussion
User identification methods should be evaluated by its
performance, acceptability, and circumvention [4].
(1) Performance: As demonstrated in table 4 the user
identification method performed very well. With a bal-
anced accuracy of 97.24 percent just based on facial action
unit analysis and a true negative rate of 99.92 percent it
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FIGURE 547 Muscles of Facial Expression (Anterior View)
NOTE: (1) The muscles of facial expression are located within the layers of superficial fascia. Having developed from the mesoderm of the second 
branchial arch, they are innervated by the nerve of that arch, the seventh cranial or facial nerve.
(2) Facial muscles may be grouped into: (a) muscles of the scalp, (b) muscles of the external ear, (c) muscles of the eyelid, (d) the nasal muscles, 
and (e) the oral muscles. The borders of some facial muscles are not easily defined. The platysma muscle also belongs to the facial group, 
although it extends over the neck.
(3) The circular muscles surrounding the eyes (orbicularis oculi) and the mouth (orbicularis oris) assist in closure of the orbital and oral aper-
tures and thus contribute to functions such as closing the eyes and the ingestion of liquids and food.
(4) Since facial muscles respond to thoughts and emotions, they aid in communication.
(5) The buccinator muscles are flat and are situated on the lateral aspects of the oral cavity. They assist in mastication by pressing the cheeks 
against the teeth, preventing food from accumulating in the oral vestibule.
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Figure 9: Most important facial muscles for
user id ntificati n. Adapted from [12, p. 580].
outperf r s non-contactless appro hes such as electro n-
cephalography (from 72 percent accuracy using single event-
related potentials to 96.7 percent accuracy using multiple
epochs [28]). It was further shown that the proposed user
identification method is robust against the user’s emotions.
In combination with a PIN request the specificity rises to
over 99.999 percent.
To compare our method to other available biometric
technologies, we summarize technology-specific false posi-
tive rates in table 6.
Biometric technology False positive rate
Keystrokes 0.07
Fingerprint 0.02
Hand geometry 0.02
Voice 0.02
Static face 0.01
Iris 0.0094
Our method (facial action units) 0.0000076
Table 6: False positive rates of available tech-
nologies from the biometric authentication
review [29] in comparison with our method.
(2) Acceptability: In addition, the acceptability of the
camera-based proposed identification method is high since
it is easy to use, cost efficient, non-invasive and contact-
free, whereas other physiological/biometric data from elec-
trodermal activity, heart-rate, electroencephalography, fa-
cial electromyography, functional near infrared spectroscopy
cannot be captured by contact-free methods, and functional
magnetic resonance imaging, positron emission tomography
or magnetoencephalography are very cost-expensive [30,31].
(3) Circumvention: While photography-based ap-
proaches (iris, retinal, and face scans) can be tricked by
using previously captured images [2]–[4], the method pro-
posed here uses living data from facial muscles.
5.1. Theoretical implications
Our research offers insights into those facial muscles
which are most suitable for user identification. The three
most important facial muscles for robust user identification
are the orbicularis oculi muscle (pars palpebralis), levator
labii superioris muscle, and orbicularis oris muscle.
5.2. Practical implications
A precondition of “the next generation of human-
computer interfaces [...] able to facilitate more lifelike and
natural interactions with humans” [32, p. 62] is the auto-
matic identification of the interacting human user through
the machine. The camera-based approach proposed here
allows such an automatic user identification. While the
approach is easy to use, cost efficient, and contact-free, it
is suitable for applications in human-machine interaction
settings. Furthermore, the identification method can also be
used in human-machine interaction with digital avatars [1].
Because of the very high true negative rate of 99.92
percent and over 99.999 percent in combination with a PIN
request the method is applicable for access control systems.
6. Conclusion
We built a Random Forests classifier identifying a user
based on its facial action unit activity that is captured by
an ordinary webcam. The performance evaluation revealed
a higher accuracy and – what is important for secure access
systems – a higher true negative rate in comparison to
existing approaches. In combination with a PIN request the
specificity (true negative rate) rises to over 99.999 percent.
Because our method uses living data (facial action unit
activity related to facial muscle activity) from humans it is
hard to circumvent the approach. In addition, the proposed
method is also easy to use, cost efficient, non-invasive and
contact-free.
As demonstrated in table 6, with a false positive rate of
of only 7.633284e-06 (over 99.999 percent specificity) our
method outperforms all other currently available biometric
technologies.
6.1. Limitations
While our user identification method is useful for prac-
tical applications, a straight head orientation of the user in
front of the camera is important to properly detect the facial
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action units. Another limitation is related to the fact that
the facial action units of every participant were recorded
in a small time frame (about 8 minutes per participant).
In order to address the concern of the small time frame
we afterwards analyzed data from another experiment [33]
and picked those nine participants where we captured more
than one hour of facial action data. On the basis of this facial
action data we trained and re-evaluated our Random Forests
algorithm. As a result, we can report that we were able
to robustly identify each participant correctly in all smaller
time frames during the whole experiment (accuracy of 100
percent). However, the sample size of this retest is small
and we captured the facial action data only on one day for
each participant. That is why our future research will use
a test / re-test experimental setup to train and evaluate our
classifier at one meeting and evaluate the classifier again a
few days later [34,35].
6.2. Future research
Beyond relaxing the limitations mentioned before, fu-
ture research should focus on the possibility of combining
biometric authentication methods [36].
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Appendix
In the following we report the perceptive ratings of the
remaining IAPS stimuli used in the experiment.
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Figure 10: Perceptive rating of snake stimulus (#1050).
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Figure 11: Perceptive rating of spider stimulus (#1201).
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Figure 12: Perceptive rating of pit bull stimulus (#1300).
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Figure 13: Perceptive rating of cemetery stimulus (#9001).
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Figure 14: Perceptive rating of
toxic waste stimulus (#9270).
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Figure 15: Perceptive rating of woman stimulus (#2030).
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Figure 16: Perceptive rating of boy stimulus (#2306).
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Figure 17: Perceptive rating of mother stimulus (#2311).
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Figure 18: Perceptive rating of children stimulus (#2341).
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Figure 19: Perceptive rating of athletes stimulus (#8540).
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Figure 20: Perceptive rating of mug stimulus (#7009).
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